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CHRISTUS CONSOLATOR.

It is recorded of Thorwaldsen that in
modelling bis great statue of Christ, which
now stands in the " Lady Church" of Cà-
penhiagen, he lad striven te gain the re-
quisite expression of benignity by making
the hands upraised as if for benediction.
The effect of the attitude vas sublimo, con-
joined as it vas with the compassionate
sweetness of the kingly countenance ; but
the soul of the sculpter was not satisfied.
At last, as if by a sudden flash 6f
genius, he depressed the arns of
the clay model iito a posture of
yearning entreaty; and se the
statue was wrought; standing now
grandly in its niche, facing the
spectator as he enters the church,
with the sculptured forms of the
apostles on eithier side-an image
te every hushed beholder of the
Redeemer's appeal, in perfect
sympathy conjoined with royal
niight, te the woe-stricken race of
men.

To the great artist was surely
vouchsafed a glimpse of the truth
revealed to that Evangelist whose
commission it was especially te
set forth Christ the King. A
civil servant of imperial Romue,
the tax-collector of Capernaum,
threwîip his functions te own a
mightier Master than the emperor
whose officer lie had been. But
before that decisive moment in
the history of the publican Mat
thew, he had witnessed a sight
which -bis own vivid touch and
that of his after-comrade Peter
bave made immortal, and of
whichi lie was afterwards te dis-
cern the deepest meaning. The
sceno iwas the door of the abode
where the Prophet of Nazareth
had been resting after a Sabbath
spent in sacred ministry. The
sun had just set-; but li the fad-
ing liglit His form appeared, the
centre of an cagor expectant
throng. There were the sick ly-
ing on tlcir pallets ; there was the
shout of demoniac frenzy. But
the presence of thé niglity Healer
diffused life and calm. In won-
dering joy " the whole city was
gatherd at the door." Caper-
naum was exalted unto heaven I

Such ias the ôutward aspect of
thgeésne. But to the cfuick6néd
insight of the Evan'elist, ·it be-.
came in his remeibrànncea revela-
tion, not only of Divine power,
but of perfeot sympàt1y To dle-

scribe it he adoàts prophet's w.oxrds ; Christ- His' own self bore our sins in his syrmpathy. . By aôtual experience he pro-
'Hin self took our infirmities ahd bore b ody. on the: tree." Thus the Apostle bably knew nothing of them.. The" fair-
our sicknesses." .That ho took thein awaY speals Cof '" sins" Iwhere the. Evangelist est of the sons of men" was undoubtedly
was"only part of His work of lodè. He sp.aks ýf " sic nesses" ;a nd theo ancient as free fromn physical as from moral weak-
took themn upon himself; ho bore: their próphecy. sets fortli the. Son of Mai as ness. No languor dimmed that béaming
load. alike the bearer .of humai sorrow and of eye ; no bodily taint impaired the health of

The wonderful thing connected .with the humian guilt. that glorious manhood. Yet, as with the
prophet's words is that-they are quoted by For a moment we pass by the grander :otstretched hand of love, lie takes upon
both the comrade-disciples, but ii different and more solemn part of the revelation, him the infirmity, and becomes as one
senses, each completing the ni nitig 6f and asli how lie could bear our sicknesses. with those whomu He came to heal. This
the other. For St; Peter -writes that 1 Thl answer, we repeat is By his pdrfeot too was essential to the complote manifesta-

tion of his love. For, asthe
beautiful word compa siöii proves
ho who would help any sufferer
most effectually miust in asense
identify himself with tliat suf-.
ferer's case, feeling ivith him, not
only forý him, as- commonplace:
kindness might do.

But at best there are three
great limitations of human sym-
pathy, all of 'whiclh wo must ab-

Q stract in thought if we wbuld

rightly understand how the Div-
ine Master " took upon him" our
inÉ rmnities.

First of all : we cannot wholly
throw off self even in our kindness
to others. lere is the key to
many mysteries, and in particular
te this, that there is so much
beneficence in the world that
fails to elicit a return of love. It
is gracious condescension-it is

generous beli; but the true sym-
pathy is wanting. The bonefactor
does not ''give hinsolf with the
gift." We have seen recipients
of truc kindness absolutely per-
plexed by tho consciousness that
thoir gratitude is so cold. The

* secret bas been that the superior-
ity of the bel, hbas been made
too apparent. .[is symbol has
been the statue with uplifted arms,I
not that with the outstretched
hand.

Then, secondly : nay it not
sometimes bo the case that sym-
pathy, in ourz weak human nature,
if allowed free course, would be-
come se keen and exquisite as ac-
tually to inteiferoe with our power
te aid 1 Excess of emotion de-
feats its own end. The* eye
dimmed with tears cannot clearly
sec jaw to remove tho evil; the
throbbings cf the heart give
tremulousnessto the elper'shand.
Thus in sonme cases, at least, of

dealing with discaso it is neces-
sary not to be too sympatbetic

uato a a or hory adons atue i thve h é en tliat the physician or surgeon may
COMe.unto Me, all y. thlab r and are heavy .aden/andIwillgiveyou rest." - .preserve a perfect calm. He must
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repres bis feelings-put thein away, if he
can-and look at the case with a searching,
steady;,scientificeye. Strong feeling would
becloud his judgment, periaps misdirect
his hànd.

And, thirdly, we find it impossible in
any adequate way to sympathize iwitli înany
or with all. The mindbecomesbeWildered
in the attemnpt. One sufferer's woe is more
potent to thrill the heart than - the dis-
tresses of thousands or the calamities of a
nation.
. It is Christ alone who can bear bthe
stress of a synipathy at once universal and
exquisitely tender. As ho surveys the
suppliant throng that surrounds him, he
makes every case of need and sorrow per
fectly his own. No multiplicity districts
·him, no anguish overwhelms him. Feel-
ing with every sufferer more intensely
than the most pitying friend, lie csan aid
more effectually than tie most skilled
physician. MliWen the "evil spirit" rends
.tie:demoniac it is as if Jesus feels the
curse;. when the burning throb of fever
wastes the frame it is as if the agony were
his. Yet is ha cah and strong to help.
Ho "cast out the spirits vith a word"-
a word that never trembled with the emo-
tion that nevertheless thrilled his iviole
being: He "lhealed the sick," not by the
cold, resistless flat of more Omnipotence,
but by the power of a love which identified
the sufferer with himself, and made it im-
possible for the mortal weakness to linger
un the presence of the Lord of Life. In
perfect sympathy and perfect power, he
proves himself ab once the Son of Man,
the Son of God.

Yet, in this reIationship with our human-
ity, the sympathy and power were not all.
Behind the physical evil there was a darker
shadow, mto whici also the Son of Man
must enter. For, with a clearness'all his
own, ho could trace the connèction between
humiin weakness and human guilt, and
read the awfulness of sin in the' sufferings
of the sinner. To redeem frois sorrow
and disease was but the smaller part of
his work, in comparison with .the greater
redemption fron spiritual evil. For even
to ourselves the most grievous part of every
scene of misery is its. revelation of that
darker stain. Itis this that saddans thes
watcher by many a sick-bed, or gives
unutterable pain to the visitor to the out-
cast poor or to the hospital ward. hi is
not only the suffering, but the dark evil in
the background, of which this is but tisa
result-the intemperance, the lust, the
disregard of Divine aud huian lav, be-
queathing their fatal consequences froins
generation to generation. Herein is the
true darkness of the human lot,m into which
Christ had entered, that ho nuight realize
it, make it his own, bear its burden-yes,
enter into its awful ourse, that he might
take it away. The Son of Man was also
the Sin-bearer, and aven while ie wrought
these deeds of pitying love the great
A tonenent wasalreadylbegun. He "bore
our infirmities" because he "bore our sins."
. That burden it is not for us to estimate.
We can but dinly conjecture whabit may
have been. When, anong ourselves, the
heart is almosi broken in synspathetic
agony forthe. sin and shame of some one
tenderly beloved ; when royal David cries,
"O Absalom, my son, my son,. would
God I liad died for thee i 0 Absalom,.ny
son !"-not 'indeed because Absalom bcd
died, but because hliehad died in rebellion,
shame, and despair-then indeed we may
begin to conceive what our sins are to hum
ivio loves us with more than a brother's,
more than a father's love, whi froin the
ieigit of his own purity can best measurei
the depti into which our nature bas fallen,
and in the ligit of his perfect holiness can
estimate, as we neyer can, the darkness of
transgression. .

The thought seemed ever with him,j
avei whon proceeding to achieve hisgreat-
est triumphs. In those workâ of love andi
sight e do not see hum advancing, as we1

could have anticipated, with step elate.and1
kindling eye. Rather do we find thiss:
"Ho looked up to heaven and sighed,"
before lie uttered his mniglty .Eplphat.hl I
And by the grave vhere Lazarus lay sleep-.
ing " Jesus wept," altioughi ha knew lnii-
self so strong to save, nd was thera to
wipe all other. mournén' btais away i
Surely the sorrow wcs chiefly in ,the
thougit of thsa which had closed the lig ,
iad. scealed the sepùlchre---of sin, tht i-1
finitely hateful thing which h hiad corne

to puta btnly "byftho sacrifice
Of himelf. es tia ffects nmight be
renmoved, but the cause would romain.
The ears of thedeaf might be unstopped,
the tongue of tise dumb niight sing, the
cave of.Bethany nmigit yield its sheeted
dead ; but neyer would.the evil be wholly
renoved until with deeper agony, a
mightier work of love.had been performed;
and le who amid histeirs divinely cries,

'" Lazárûs, cone ferth 1' should, aïnid a
more mysterious sorrow, proclaiinfrom the
Cross a more transcendent victory.,

1h cannot undor stand tho wvoe:
Wuil s thouwast pleased to bear,

OdylagLamb 1 1only know ,
Ta l i my hopos are there.

And thus he takes, that ha may take
away, Our sin. He "healed them all."
Does he not still stand, kingly in his ma-
jesty, yet inploring in his love, before the
children of men? The .niracles that at-
tended hsis earthly life constitute together
a. parable of redemption. Our sm is
leprosy, he heals it ; it is disease, ha re-
moves the infection it is hunger and
thirsit, lie supplies the need; its is posses-
sion by foul spirits, ie casts them out;
it is paralysis, ha imparts new power ; it
is the wild tossing of a storni until ie says,
Peace, be still! it is the silence aed cor-
ruption of death until he gives life. There-
is not a deed of power or of love but ha
performs it to-day as in the days of od.

These are his triumplhs; and we vho
would now follow him, may well above all
hings seek' to learn the lesson of his love;

finding the inspiration of al noble efforts
for- our fellow-men in the words "for
Christ's sake ;" "for whom Christ died."
-S. Cr.N. ig ,Sitnday at Home

IOW TO START A TEMPERANCE
SCHOOL,

Y JUMIA ConMASN.

Begin by collecting the most telling facts'
you can about ithe danger that childrenXare
il from the prevalence of the saloon and
the indulgence of the drinking habit; thie
schemes.of the saloonkeepers1or..at ing
tthe childrerrandyouth, and theaimportance
of fortifying then against these trappers.

Then, pencil and subscription book in
hand, ask, your friends what they ill do
about it.,. a hal

You need a hall or meeting-room of some
kind, -with suitable furniture and a musical
instrument, and books, papers, charts and
teachers. Call on everybody to do or give
something.

Procure specimens for an outfit, and'set
your prospective superintendent to study-
ing them up. Give out attractive cards or
leaflets to the. children, and when eery-
thing is ready have the invitations to the
children to come to the school read in every
ciurch and Sunday-school of your éity.
Do not be content with sending your an-
nouncements to the pastors and superin-'
tendents, but go yourself, and, iaying
your plans before them, urge their co-
operation.

Work your plans up thorougisy. Per-
haps the best and most widely successful
of these schools are those carried on inthe
form of an ordinary Sunday-school, with
classes and teachers.

,A. little pamphlet called "The Toms-
perance School" was circulated freely sone
years ago and vas instrumental im starting
a number of suci schools.

If you cannot establisi such a school on1
a large scale, thon begin with a few, say
wiith your own Sunday-school class. This
lias been done to tho delight of the sle-
lars as well as of the teachers, and these
small beginnings have frequently grown
ieto large schsools.

The plan is well worth trying, even
though tise school be kept up only. a few
months, for the children may gain a kinow-
ledge even iii that short tine whici shall
save them, and perhaps their famuilies, fromE
the blighting effects of liquor.1
: The school should be brigit, lively and

attractive, and care sshould be exercised to
impart sound and thorough instruction.'
We can not do our work by flying flags and
blowing trumpets. Tise people need to be
insstructed concerning the deceitful bev-
orages, or they willc ontinue to be snared
by them u tse future as in the pasb.-~
New York Witness.

THE ABSENT TEACHER.
DEAR SIR: You have been absent from

your Sundayischool class many times dur-
ing the past fifty-two weeks. If you hlad
only been absent once or twice, or if you
had made a strenuous effort to-provide a
subabitute when absent, I would have no
message to send you ; but you are one of
those teachers vho come when you fecl.
like it, and stay aivay: when you -feel in-
clined, and yet who never offer to resign,
0 that a more faithful man may be found
to take your place.
. You are a tribulation to the superinten-

dent,-a rock of offence to the school, and
a stumbling-block to every young Chris-
tian. I speak strongly ; for you are a hard
case, and sofb words would be wasted on
you. I am forced to believe, from your
actions, that no motive sufficiently high
influences you as a teacher. You are not
spasmodic and uncertain in your business.;
you are found at your work promptly on
Monday morning,.and every other morn-
ing,-you are rarely afflicted with a cold so
grievous that you cannot make a day's
wage. What, then, can weconclude, ex-
cept that thè inducement is not strong
enough to bring you regularly to Sunday-i
school,-you will do more for money than
you will for the love of the Lord and the
young people whom ho has given you to
look after in your class 1 You have no
more right to be absent fro.m your class
than the minister has to be absent without
substitute fromhbis pulpit on Sunday. The
fact that he gets a salary, and you do not,
has nothing to do with the case. When
you took the class, you virtually agreed to
teach it, not once in a .while, but every
Sunday..

In the hope that this will have more
éffect on youin print than it has: had per-
sonally, I sign myself your faithful super-1
intendent, D. G.
-Fràm the: Worker's Mfonth 2ly of London.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES..
(F-ron Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 14. 180.
JESUS MADE KNOWN.--Luke 24:28-43.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 36-40.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And their-cyes..wcroeopcd, and loy knew
him."

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 24:2843.-Jesus made Known.

T.- John 20: 19-31.-Thomas Convinced.
W. Act 2 :2241.-"Whom God bath Raised Up."
Th. Rom. 8:1-17.-By His Spirit that Dwelleth

ia Yeu.
F. GaL. 2:16 .- " Christ Liveth in Me."
S. 2 Tim.2:1-15.-"Wo Shall Live with Him."
S. Rom.i14:1-12.-Lord Both of the Dead and

Living.
LESSON .PLAN.

I. Made Xnown at Emmaus. vs. 28-32.
IL Made Known to Simon. vs. 33-35.

M. Made Known te the Disciples vs.T 343.
TncE.-À.». SD, Sunday, .April 9; Tibarlusj

Cosar emperorof Rome;PontlusPilategovernor
of Juden ; Herod Antipasgovernorof Galilee and
Porca.

PCLc.-Jrusalom.
HELP IN STUDYING THE, LESSON.

V. 28. M&ade as thengli-acted as thougli; net
in dissimulation, for ho.e would have gone on bis
jvy if they hadnet urged iito stay. If yon
would have Christ's prosonce. play for it.
V. 31. Thcireyes wereopened-theileneothat
preventedthemftromknowin himwasrmoved.

V.l33.Vi sane hour g bal aving tho
måcl untouchod. ih eoleven-the apostles;
Thomas was absent. (Sco parallic account lu
John 30l.) V. 31. Tite Lord ià 7rasen fxndcd-the
accent rests on indeci; they hd ha£ hopedse
before.but. bad 0nowgood evidence. Hatl ap.yeared to Simon-1 Cor. 15:4-8. No particularset ths appôcrance are recorded. . 3. Stood-
inL the micist of them-a sudden, inraculous ur.
pearance corresponding to the disappearance a
verse 31. V. 37. àspirit-a ghast; a departcd
spirit roturncd in the semblanceofe a body.î
V. 39. Handie -ne, and sec-he gives them ful
proof of the reality et bis bodily presence byparitting them te touch bis persan, and aIse byoCting betoro t.hem. <Compare John 21 :12, 13;1
Acts 10:41; 1 John1:1.)

QUEsTIONS.
rnonucTony.-What was the subject of the

Mst lessonolGive an outi etof it. Ttle o this
lessonl Golden -Text? Lesson Plant Timo?
place? Memory verses

L MADE KNOWN AT EMMAUs. vs. 28-32.-To
what village 'did the two disciples and Jeass
draw nighY-What did Jns do 1How did they
cause him testop with themi How may we have
Jaseis abido 'wth lis? John -14:23. What took r
placeattho table? Ho ws Jesnsmade knownt
oethem What became ot himi What did thoyc

Bay te cacls other.Ila Mt DE KNvN TO SIMON. vs. 33-35.-What
did the two disciples hasten te do What did
they findti Whatjeyful announcemont did thej
apostles mako I Whero asis sthis appearanceo ta
S tmon mntionedt Watdil the two disciples
tell I How was Jeus made know to them iII. MADE KNoWN TO THE DIScIPLEs. vs. 38-43 .

Whct took p.ý,lasthey wero ,spoakingy What
did Jeassa oethem? What ws tIsa effec
upon themi hWbat did they take him teobe?
What dia ho sas' te thom?7 How did ho offer to
convince them 1 iWat dld he thon do?7What
effect had all~this upon thei What did ho callr
for? What did they-give him? What did ho dod

'I
with it 3 What proof Would- this furnish themîi

'WRATHRAVE ILEARNÉD? 7
1. That Christ wi]l net abido with ts ünless

we make him welcome.
2, That if we would have him with us we must

pray for is presence.
3. Thatif-we earncstly pray. for lits prasonca hoe

will ever abide in aur. learts and homos.cnd
churches...%

4. That Jesus stilives togive peacoote all who
seek it.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did the tivo disciples do when they

came te Emmaus 1 Ans. They constraincd Jesus
te abido witls thons,

2. What tookplace as Jesus broke bread and
gave ite othem i ?Ans. Thecir cyes we%-ru pencti,
and the know him, and ho vanishocdrut of thoir
sight.

3. What did they at once do?1 Ans. They rose
up and rciurned te Jerusalcîss.

4. What did the a embl'd apostles say te
them Ans. The Lord is risen indced, and bath

cppard te Simon.
aprWat took place whilethcy werothusspeak-

Ing? Ans. Jesus hinscf stobd in the midst of
them, and said, Peace b ounto you.

LESSON XII.-DECEMER 21, 180.
JESUS' PARTING WORDS.-Lusko 21: 44-53.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY vs. 4548.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"If I go and preparo a place for you, I will
come again and receive you unto myself."-
Johin14: 3.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 21:1-14.-At the Secaof Tiberias.
T. John 21:15-25.-Peter Iecommissioned.
W. Luke 24:41-53.-Jesus' Parting Words.
Th. Matt. 28: 16-20.-The Grait Commission.
F. Acis 1: 1-14. -The Ascension.
S. Psalm 24:1-12-Tho King of Glory.
S. Acts 9:1.20.-Jesus Appears te Saul.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Disciples Instrctod. vs. 44-48.

IL Tie Spirit Pronsiiscd. v. 19.
11. TheAscension. vs. 50-53.
TIrE.-A.D. 30, Stinday cvaning, April 9,

and Thursday, May 18: Tiberus Coesar emperor
of Rome; Pontius Pilate govarnor.et Judeaa
Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and Peren.

PLAmE.-The Mount of Olives, near Bethany.
OPENING WORDS.

Forty days aftarlits rasterraCtion Jastis as-
endedinteyieavaen. l>uring thse orty dysaha

freauently showed himself to bis disciples. Tan
of these appearances are recorded: 1. To Mary
Magdalec. Mark:16:9; John 20;1r. 2. To tha
wemen rcturning frons the sepiilLbre. Matf.
28:9, 10. 3. Te Peter. Luke 24:34; 1 Cor. 15:5.
4. Tetwo disciples going to cEnsoaus. Luke 24:
13-25. Lassons XI. X11, 5. 'lO the aposi-les, ex-
cepting Thomas. Jolin 1 20:19-25; Luie 24:36-49.
6. To the apostles, inclucding Thomas. John
20: 26-29.. 7.'To seven of the apostles at the Sea
of Tiberias. John21:1-24. 8. To the eleven apos-
tics and fivea hndrcd hrcthreîs on a.mountain
ln Galilée. . Mati. 28:16-20; 1 Coi. 15 :6. 9. To
James. 1 Cor. 15:7. 16, To the apostles, at-his
ascension. Mark 16:19, 20; Luke 21:50-53; Acts
1 a-12. Verses 4449 eths lsson er spok-e

the eventsof theintervening forty days,;and rd-
cords only bis final appearance and ascension
into heaven.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 44. 1'hesc arc thi ords-theo saning oetihe

-vrds. (SenaMatt. 16 21; Luke 18: 21.) 'e Zanl
... thaprophets...the Psalms-the common Jew-
ish division of the Scriptures. V. 45. Opencd
he theii- audersiancinu-splritual things can
only hu spiritually discrncd. 1. Cor.,2:10-13;
Psalm 119:18. V. 46. Revised Version, .* Thus it
is writtcn, that the Christ sliould siifer." Isa 53.
Psalm 22; Dan. 9:26. V. 47. Rcpetta2zce-Cate-
chism Qestion87. Reviission-catechismQues-
tien33; 1 John 1,12,e aikng: a ations-Gen-
tuecs as Weil as Je-ws. Mark 16:'15. Bcginninq csf
Jerusalcm-Isa. 213; Micah 4: 2. V.-49. Thte

romise of y1 Father-that they should receive
]lie Holy Giest. V. 50. I relemtîsexu odt-at

tIse end et tonty das's. Acts 1: 3. As far- as te
Bethanit-Revised Version, " Until they vere
over against Biethaiy."

QUESTIONS.
IN'rnoDUcToRz.-Whai was the subjecetotise

lasi lessonl 'Titleoethis lasson? Golden Taxi I
Lesson Plan? Timo? Place? Memory verses?

I. TTEDiscIPLEsINsTnUcTED, vs 4-48.-What
did Jess say te is discipIs les hanboid ha
spoken te ta of these th ings.1 Mark 10:33;
Luke 18:23. How had the events fulfllled his
prodictions? Wliat did ho thon do? What are
soee fthtIserophcies coacerning Christ?
Whatshouldbapreacledinhisname? Towhon
is tho gospel to b preached ?Of what is every
Christian a witnessiî

IL TanE SIRT n1TtOMISED. vs. 49.-What pro-
misoisherogiven? iWhy wasitnaeded? -1How
was it tslfllledî Ad 2:1-4. 1What followed the
gift et this power ? Acis 2: 41.

111. THEAscENsIoN. vs. 50-53.-Whither did
Jeasuslad the disciplesi What did ho do? Des-
cribe is ascension?.,(Seo Act 1: 9 .) long
wcs ibis cf tar tho rosurrection?7 What did tiha
disciples do? What causo had they for praising
Godî WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?

1. That the Old Testament testifles of Christ
and isfulflledin him.

2. That it Is only li his'name that Our sins can
bc forgivon.

3. That ho bas comnianded bis gospel te b
procchad te cll nations.

4. That va must sond It to those who have it
not.

6. That we should'love Chris{t,give oursolves
te hism, rejoice in hlim and wait for fhe tulfilment
of bis promises.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Jesus Oxplain te the disciples?

Ans. The tachings of the Scriptures concerning
himselt.

2. Wisat did ho command them te preach.in
bis nanei Ans. Repenhaco and renissioi of
sin$,3. Te whom ivero thacy te precch? Ans.
Ameng ail nations, beginnig ci at 'uscalm.

4. What did haepromise mihcnî Ans. Yeshall
b endued wlth p er from on high s

5. Whct toek place terty days cf on bis ressin-
rection? Ans. Whilo ho blessed them he was
darted froin thon and carried up i heaven.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER,

THE HOUSEHOLD.
YOUNG WOMEN AS BREAD-WIN

NERS.
It may as well be accepted as a fact th

the young woman has entered the lists
a bread-winuer. Sometimes urged byà
desire for greater independence, soinetiis
pushid forward by the sterantld cof nece
sity,-whsatever biethe cause, ibis evides
that she ie bound to inake a place for lie.
self among the .wage-earners. Tie gre:
question that presents itself is, vill sh
msake a worthy place for herself, or willsh
be cntent ivith the lowestandmost.poorl
paid positions,:minto whici the inevitabi
comtpetion with lier brothers who have s
long occupied the field will push lier i

Kate Tattb Wood, in a suggestiv
article in a recent Chantatuquan, declare
that the greatest cause for the frequen
failure of young womten ls that they do no
half fit themsselves for their work, tha
tiey are too muait inclined to desiro "snal
duties and large wages." ln speaking o
thetype-writing industry, whîichl offers soin
viting a field to many of our girls, she says

" Our type-writing schools are sending
out numtbersof girls who are, iniany cases
absolutely unfitted for work. MAost pro
fessional men and iwvomen vould like to eu
ploy a competent assistant, but comupeten
persons seldotm need a position. The ma
jority attend a school for a short term
Soie have no knowledge of gramimar, an
are absoluttely ignorant of the principles o
rhetoric or punctuationt; thse girls have
taken oste course only at a type-writing
school; they kio ithe key-board ofa Rem-
ington, a Caligraph, a HJamumond, or a Na
tional, and that us all ; they expect you to
furnisli braine, iack cf proviaus educatiaut,
and often te spe 1 for tisni.s aeditar ao
large experience in a New England city,
found only one girl out of twenty-four wiho
could spell properly, punîctuat, or who
Icnew how to paragrapi; yet every osne of
the twenty-four expected to receive eiglht
or ton dollars per iveek at once."

'No ian of sense offers to make a coat
for a clergymtani, unless ho is a ailor ; no
* woman ofbraindesires tuteachisciool, ui-
les she lias prepared herself aa teaicher;
tuo man is audacious enough to demand a
position as a book-keeper, unless ie under-
stands keeping boolcs."

False ostimates of work should not b
countenanced. A girl wiho inighut mtake a
good cook aspires to be a poor, imferior
clerk ; one wlio has a talent for iaking
dresses essays to write poeis forthepapers,
and'after secaig her sickly rhyme in primît
in some obscure paper, becomes at once
conviced that literature isl her forte,
and utterly fails in it. There. is no phase
of labor whiclh is îot ionorableand capable
of being made ligier and botter byskilled
îvarkstîau."

\Vo have quoted thus at lengti because
wo believe that these weigity- words of
wisdomîî should be pondered by every girl
in Aimerica who lias lier own way to mako
in the world, and we cannot do botter than
to close withi another sentence fro the
saine author :-

" The young woiein -of Amearica are
capable ofgreat things. Ail limitations of
sex ara fast disappearinsg. *To the victors
belong the spilsa, whether it be in the col-
lage, or in the work of bte world ; but fail-
ure iustt write it'elf in large letters upon
the efforts of all who date to assume higi
duties without careful preparation."-G.-
den Bide.

HIOW TO SPEND MONEY.
There are very many people who do not

know how to spend money, unless by spend-
ing one means simply to get rid of it. To
spend visely is another thing, and one in
which parents would do vell to educate
their children. Itis quite a distinctscience
fromu that of saving, for one may know
how to save-that is, to accumulate-and
yet not knov how' ta spend to the best ad-
vantage. Mîany womnetn whesn thîeygo shop-
ping beat outbte truth of this assertion.
They miay have been iaving money for
months for this .very occasion, but wihen
they get home find that they have nothing
ta sh'ow for thir money. They are dazzled
by the display in the show windows, and
buy first one thing and thenanother, until
there is nothingleftin the purse wierewith
to purchase the more needed articles. To

avoid this decide before you set out ju
wlat you want, and be sure thatyou real
want just that thing, -and nothing els

N- The quantities of, inexpensive and usele
finery exhibited in some of our large metr

ta politan stores is sufficient proof that the:
ta is a narlket for sucli things. If ive we

a educated iii spending thora would besma
es demiand for cheap laces and enbroideriE
- liat wear out with two or thiree washing

it and that are never ornatmental. This evi
r however, will remedy itself, for, as wome
at learn how to earn, they will show mor
e wisdomn iii spending, and when they b
e come mothers will teacli the art to the
y children. -

o ABOUT THE HEARTH.
Every housekeeper knows how inpor

e tant it is to keep the refrigerator clean
s We always wash the shelves and ice-rack
t in soap, ammtonia and water. Vinegar an
t water will remove avery stain from th
t zinc.
S Annionia, by the way, is invaluable fo
f iousehold lurposes. lere are a few of th

uses to which itbis put:
: If the color has been taken out of silk
g by fruit stains, ammonia will usually re
, store the color.
- To brighten carpets, wipe then witi
- warm water in which has been poured a few
t drops of amnonia. .
- One or two tablespoonfuls of ammoniii
.added to a pailof water will clean windowe
d a great deal better than soap.
f .A few drops in a cup of warm water wil
e reimsove spots from paintings and chromos.
g Xcep silver and nickel ornaments and
- mounts bright by rubbing with woollen
- cloths saturated in spirits of amnonia.

Grose spots miay b taken out witlh
weak ammonia in water; Iay white paper

Eoî'ar and iran wit.h a bot iran.
Equal parts of ammonia and turpentine

will take paint out of clothing. If it be hard
and dry, saturate the epot as often as
necessary and wash out in soap-suds.

Put a teaspoonful of ammrnonia in a quart
of water, wash your brushes and combs in
this, and all'grese and dirt will disappear.

Flannels and blankets miay be soaked in
: a pail of watercontainingone tablespoonful
of ammnonia and a little suds. Rub as
little as possible, and they will be white
and clean and will not shrink.

In using yelkis of eggs, it must be re-
menbered that a broi-en egg must b
closely covered in the dish in which it is
kept until desired for use.

Always serve oysters in liot dishes.
Cook the oysters only until they curl. If
cooked too long they are indigestible.-
>Waverly Magcazine.

SELF-ABNEGATION AMOlG WO-
MEN.

B3Y ItS. KATE TANNATT VOODS.
The servilo attentions rendered by wo-

metn i sone familieshave tended toimcrease
the selfish . exactions of mon who mighbt
otherwise have been a conif'rt to them-
selves and a delight to their associates.

It was recently said of a promninent and
eloquent divine " that he was a superior
pastor, an eloquent preacher, a fine scholar,
and a most entertainig social coupanion,
but a perfect tyrant lu his hotme."

A very little imvestigation proved that
his failing was the result of the care given
iin by the women of his faniily. His
grandmother waited uponlumbin habyhood,
uis iother wlhen a lad, and his sisters
while in college. Later, when married
oife brougit icreased caros, lie had becone

sa itnbued with bhe ides tiîat some weusau
must be continually serving him, that life
was a burden to his immediate family.
Without intending to be tyraunical, ha is
a tyrant. ,

A young woman of my acquaintarce had
one brother to whomi she was deaply at-
tached,and in a spirit of generous self-sacri-
fe she determied to loan huin the snall
sun which came to her from her father's
estate, in rder to give hinm a collegiate
education. She desired to attend collage
herself, to continue lier musical studies,and
to fit hersolf for a life of usefulness. Sie
thouglht, and the brother agreed with her,
that only one of them could enjoy a liberal
education, and he was that one. The sis-
ter studied dressmaking, and not only sup-
ported herself, but constantly aided the

rother, meeting all his demanda upon her

et slender purse, and rendering herself happy
iy with the prospect of his future career and
e. his meagre words of praise.
ss The end of all those years of self-sacrifice
o- is briefly told. The brother married as
re soon as his'degree was obtained, and now
re lives in comfort, practising his profession,
LIl vhile the sister still toils on day.by day,
es and is alluded to as. a " cranky oldi maid."
s, It would be well for us as a people if
l, such cases were rare, but, alas every
n mail brings us stories even mbro pitifdil,
re and every day we find some good woman
e- whose talents have been buried in a selfish,
ir ungrateful heart.

lb is a well-known faet that the gives of
certain eminient politicians are conpelled
to practise the most rigid economy in order

r- to permit their husbands to make a good
. appearance among men.

s Tiewoman of tho future will be viser.
She will not toil at the tub to sentd lier boy

e to college, but will realize that the lad
worthy of a college education is far too

r manly to secure it through lier privations.
e Sie wiIl feel more than now lier personal

responsibility and the need of self-culture.
S If " the band that, rocks the cradle rules
- the world," she will understand the possi-

bilities of the head controlling the hand.
Site will aid mern to becono nobler,

grander, and more godlike through hier
own superiority and liberal training. She
will bu man'a "guide, philosopher, and

s friend," bis solace in affliction, his constant
joy, his beloved companion, and lu the

l words of Goethe, " eternally womanly."-
Harper's Bazar.

SUNLIGHT AND HEALTH.
Most people are afraid of sunlight. The

direct rays of the suis, vien not excessively
r 'ot, ara ne doubt very beneficial, sud a

fer biioughtful persons always try to get
on tise stnny ide of tie street. Most
parsona aould suppose that the outside i
light is two or three tioies as strong as tiat
within our houses. But the difference is
vastly greater. Carefully.prpared tables
show liat (in the words of "Healti") for
a view at the seashore, comprising sea and
slcy mainly (with a lens and plate of a cor-

ih speed); an exposure of one-tenthi of a
ascond is sufficient. An open landscape,
3 aiay from the sea would, with the same
lens, the sane aperture, and the same
plate, require one-third of a -iecond. A
fairly lig Iîed interior would requira two
and a lialf minutes, while a badly ligited
interior, such as rooms which nost ladies
prefer to occupy, would require ialf an
hour to obtain an equally good picture. In
other words, patients strolling on the sea-
shore in sunny weabier are in a liglht not
two or threa tines, but eighteen thousand
times stronger, than that in tha ordinary
shaded and curtained rooms of a city bouse;
and the same patients wialking along the
sunny side of a street are receiving more
than five thousand times as mucli ofrthe
iealthi-giviug influence of liglît as they
would receive indoors in the usual heavily
curtained rooms.-Selected.

b
USEFUL SWEEPING APRON. tn

I saw a few days since a new ide& for a o
sweeping or dusting apron. It was made i

-of unbleacied muslini. Tiera was a hiem di
downl each side to about eigiteen incies I
front the top, fastened on the upper edge th
with a brier stitei of yellow silk. Each
lower corner of the apron was turned over ft
at right angles, meeting in the casnter, t
The hem around these corners was finished
with the silk brier stitching also. The
point lunte centbre at te bobbotn wss
turned up sundecured wi tah stitchig. Pi
Across bite top thera wvas a het itninch
and a ialf in width and througi this a yel-
low satin ribbon was passed with long ends
for strings. One can imagine the comufort
and saving of timne by finding the softdust-
cloth and pair of old gloves always in place
.in one of the pockets.-Tosewife.

A KITCHEN SACQUE.
All good housekeepers know the value

of a large-sized apron for use in the kitchen.
For sonie years I have used another and as Fa
niecessary a part of the kitchen outfit,
namely, a kitelian sacque ; a calieo sacque 4.
fitted loosely over my dress, that I can put
on, when I amdressed for the afterniooni, if
I have to go in the kitchen, as one so often co
has to do with the "help" we have nowa- an,

days. It is buttoned up the front closeil
1 to the neck, and the sleeves have bands at
the wrists. I find that it will .keep out
the smell of the grease that will saturate
a woollen dress, when one bas to spend âny
time cooking on the stove and range. This,
with a large kitchen apion, givesone a com-
plete coat of mail ; and then when my work
is finished I slip off the sacque. and apron,
and, prestol I am. dressed again for the
parlor or company,and with solittle trouble.
I would not be withoub the sacque for
many times the cost and tro'uble of making
it.-Kansas City (Mo.) Arrow.

RECIPES.
CHEBUcTo PUDDIN.-Weight of two eggs ln

bu 1ter, weight of t.hree gsfi. sugar, amail cup
ar wilk, one halt pound off our. rind an d juiecf
one lemon. three teaspoons baking powder, five
eggs. Stenni one and one-halthours.

.. pi»LicJrLLY.-.UdO fair, sour appces. Sluce
thm, skins, sods and al, and simor with onc-
half a cup et water till well cooked and soit.
Then stramn through a cloth,, nadd a pound of
sugar te a plunt af Jiice, baill a fev momcnts,
srmming til1clear; thonpour into glasese, and
cover when cold.

PUZZLES-NXo 23.
IMLESs wElEL AND nUB.

8 * 2

16 10? * 15 Il **
14 12

' 13

6 f

1 ta 9. A gold or silver lace.
2 ta 10. 'lo revi ve.
3 te Il. Shrubbery.
4 to 12. A city and part of France.
à to 13. An cilt of a soveroigui prince.
6 to 14. An oxpounder of the Jewish laW.
7 ta 15, À sofa.8 to 16. To con tract or draw up.
ncmeter of Wheel.-Pjeasant place to visit

n Ortaber.
The Hub.-The name of a kind of fruit foundin

those places. CnuLu DEANE.
SQUARE WORD.

pihed.of land.
A hostile invasion.
A. whirlpool.

DOUnLE AoROSTIC,

Àb .a tv- * fi
M ee -mi*

Ai - - - t
** * .f

*i - - - - i

*i - * f

*i - .- *f

* - - f*

A preeoussatone; possessed by noune;
A tax; a garment wornby sa.me;
Majes t; o of the muses nume;

A bik; na leertr a vslie;ý

Malrinto utter with musical'ound ;A struelure that insido and outsido is round;A heavenig body; brilliant in hue ;A man ta bis country and trust untrue.

Te priai et rs ik giv to ananio
The final letters, if read aright,

* Will bring thea date of his birth to sight.
.. . BSIOGRAPIICAL ANAGRAM.

orn at Traetnor, Oc.2 of7 Di aner was
oted scholar, andin accordance with the fashion
) that day lie caedtis nati Inta itsTilan
rsd Kereir equivalenta. Stidiroedis Sar8unie.
eanings[dred, volbeed bamilea. His parents

ied whon ho was but a 6oy and his guardians
flaeedhlm ina star monoy. Buthli ivs rcleased
roin ehis noasti vws by a Stindeasa pin frons
he Pope. He aided .the Intra ofI nome by his
xritings, but lie was taa tinuid ta came out
,lcIyî n'favor fi Roman stiptets. H was very
ond of kobos, and when poor and in noed of

gh0i,g ha said, "When I get sane money,shai buy kogbsuand whon I gt more noncy,
shiallbuy thagiua. P.

ANSWER TO PUZZLES No 21.
NuMERicAL ENIGMA.-The statue of the Olym-
an upiter.

No, 1. NO. 2.
T WI ST 8P0 R T

1 TA L Y 0 1v E

T R Y T T R E Sas
DoUBLE AcRosTIc.-

CÀAT

o D E
P EAR S
E TF, P
R un Y,

C!iIARADE.-1. Fair. 2. Y. 3.- Land. Whole:
airyland.
HiiDDEN TREEs. 1. Pine 2. Ash. 3. Maple.
Willow, 5. Elm. 6. Codar. 7. Apple.

PUZZLERtS' CHAT.
All readers aro invited ta send puzzles to this
lumn. Puzzles should ba marked "original"
d should be accompanied with the answer.

mi
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NO R-T H-ERN- ME SSE-N-G ER.

BROTHER GOOD-HEART SLOW-TO-
MOVE'S VISION.

BY REv. ERNEST o. WESLEY.

One bright Sabbath afternoon, after a
very hearty dinner, Brother Slow-to-move
remarked te his wife:

" Charity, you and the children can, if
you wish,'go te. the Second Church this
evening; but I think I shall walk over te
the Bechli Avenue Church."

J-Mrs. Slow-to-move -was luer husband's
exact opposite, an energetic, whole-souled,
earnest woman.; of tues, it must bh confessed,
annoyed, frequently lhindered, at times
discouraged, and occasionally ·just a trifle
irritated by her lusband's slowness te see
the necessity of prompt action in various
fields whicl did not especially interest
him, particularly se in thue mission field.
Suspectinig the cause of the remark, and
with luer natural shrewdness too wise-to
suggest any special motive for his proposed
absence from theo evening service, she an-
swered:

" Why not come witl us te our own
church, husbanud?"

" Because the elder announced a mis-
sionuary meeting for to-night. I can't see
why in the universe lie should bother us1
about the cannibals and ottentots and
Fiji islanders whoma none -of us aro everi
likely to sce ; I think we have heathen1
onough near our own doors. Let's first(
attend to our noiglubors ; the Gospel cfj
Christ, and net missions, satisfies my hun-
ger.

Mrs. Slow-to-move's idea was correct ;,
she well-knew lier lhusband's not exactly
hostilityte missions, but rather " slowness-
to-move" in this direction, and quietly
replied:

"Perhaps, Good-heirt, tho meeting to-
night may prove more iuteresting te you
than theo ast oieyou aittènded.';'ýI

S I on't feeYl"Iikeo running' tlue risk
Who waunts te hear all about a hotof lialf-
naked * savages ? 'For the life of me,
Chlarity, I fail te sec the good to come fronm
missions to the Cannibal Islands, and such
places as where Bishop Taylor and his wild-
goose-chasing followers hiave gone. Just
see how they are dying I As sure as you
live these mOIn and women will b terribly
glad to sec New York once more hvluen they
get the chance."

" I confess, husband, that I am at last
most willing te admit the positive useless-
ness of mission work in the Fiji Islands
and such places; but we have muany fields
elsewlhere."

"Upon my word, wife, I am glad te
hear you admit so much ! The day will
now surely come wlen you will no less
willingly admit the uselessness of missions
in all those other places you have at your
tongue's end."

''I hope, Good-heart, it will hasten ! It
will come when all these places, like the
Fijis, have been brought te Christ througlh
the efforts of faithuful foreign missionaries,"
was the quiet reply. .tf

BrotherSlow-to-move sajthepitfalluinto
whichl he lad fallen se easily, and, te avoid
being caught a second tiue, rose from his
easy-chair and sought the quiet of his
study, remarking as lue did so:-

" Well, well, have your own way, Char-
ity I Send all the blankets you wislh te
Africa, and mosquito-nets to Greenland
and fans te the North Pole, but here, in
case I forget, aro soine quarters for the
children to give, and fifty cents as an offer-
ing from myself ; and, by the way, I may

as well give you this cheque for fifty dollars
for those t·wo chairs I- ordcred ; Harris i
sure to bring them-when Tin out.'"

Brother Slow-to-novereachedhis study,
selected a favorite lounge, strotched himu-
self upon it, tried to think over the morn-
ing's sermon, soon forgot sermon and self,
fell asleep, and dreamed a very strange
dream.

Beforo him rose a very high range of
inountains whose summits seemed to pierce
the very skies. As he gazed upon the pro-
cipitous towering cliffs lie at lengtl noticed
a vory narrow pathway, traced, like a thin
silver thread, froin ridge to ridge, until,
reaching the base of the tallest peak, dis-
tance made it fide frm view.

A strangter niow drew near lixu, thue
beauty of whose persoi and sweetness of
whose expression at once deeply impressed
bis heart ad nuind. Brother Slow-to-
nmove felt himself comnpelled to obey the
sign made by the unknown guide, and
followed.

In an incredibly short space of time our
friend found himself standing on the very
suminit 6f the highest mountain, on the
edge of a wide plateau overlooking the
world beyond and below. Obeying a sign
given by his silent conductor ho looked a-
round to belhold a wonderful scene, one
requiring several minutes' study beforethe
many startling scenic pictures assumed out-
line and shape. Across the horizon to-
ward which his eye ivas directcd he read,
inscribed in letters of inky blackness:

THE EMPIRE OF rIEATHENDOM."

In one part of this empire wero hosts of
men and women driven to and fro and
lashed witlh nerciless fury by the long
hissing whips of cruel drivers, all of whomn
appearcd to be under the orders of a being
of gigantic stature seated upon a throne,
above which- ivas. seen, gleaming out of
thick murky darkness, the word:

"IGN ORANC."

The .crowds, * bewildered, frightened,
senseless, surged te and fro, rushing fran-
tically and ainmlessly in all directions, as
though.seeking a way of escape, and thon,
bàfflecd at every point, crowdimg upon eadh
.othei until myriads olmen and wonen,
boys and' girls, ith thousands of little
children, lay upon the ground tranpled to
death, while tens of thousands more were
crying in awful agony for lhelp until even
Slow-to-move could scarcely liold himself
froi rushing to the rescue.

Again lis oye followed the linger of bis
'ruide; he now noticed crowds, scarcely
less in.nurmber, rmowed dowin by monstrous
scythes wielded by the arms of demons
whose glarimg eyes, blood-drippimg fingers,
and hoarse laughter almost stilled Slow-to-
mrnove's heart-tlrobbings. But the awful
work went onlhne after lino full bofore
the sweep of these advancing Scythes, Un-
tii the dead, andd (yîng, tlue uaiîned and
tortured, lay beforo hinisan-awful.mass of
shrieking, writhing, dying humanity. In
the far distance Slow-to-move beheld the
throne of the monarcli of this realhn, and
above it lie read the word

"'' 
.,tg RUSI.

Once more the finger of luis yet silent
guide moved, once more his own cye fol-
lowed fron west te cast ; millions wero
again before lumi ; the greater number
walking, wading, simking in nuire and filth,
above the surface of whlicl le saw fingers,
hands, and armis strotched i imute, help-
less, awful, appeaing agony, while here
and there appeared many a face sinking
beneatl the nauseous flood, eaci one, as i
disappeared, sceming te fix on hinm a look
of suc intense, beseeching agony that
Slow-to-move found himself pressing bis
hands upon bis beating beart as if to still
the anguish of its eager throbbings.

In the centre of this putrid quagmire
stood another throne, over which hle saw
the words

"'THE THIRONE OF THE NO-os ."
For the fourth time the silent finger

moved ; a fourth scene assumed shape be-
fore his eyes-still uncounted nuillions in
the fourth empire. In one district hle saw
couitless hosts cutting themselves to pieces
with sharp knives, falling te the ground
gashed and bleeding, shriekinmg under the
self-inflicted torture ; beyond this ho saw
the smoke of countless fires, through the
curling wreaths of which were revealed thse
writhing forns of many women falling into
the flames beneath them. Elsewhero ap-
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s peared the bruised and mangled bodics of
s long rows of human beings crushed to a

blecding mass of quivering flesh bencath
the huge wheels of ponderous mdclincs

- drawn by yolling fiends. Further on
- streaied an unbroken procession of

nethers, who, bearing their children in
e their arms, cast them one by one into the

open javs of a ravenous monster whose
f grecd seemed insatiable.
e Slow-to-move fell to the ground, uncon-
- scions for a few moments, under the weight

of accumulating horrors, but not before he
read the name of the fourth throne:

"No cHRIsT."
As he came to himself the guide's fingcr

e lain drewv his eye as it still moved along
thie darkz horizon.

i A fifth empire lay before hiim, made
kcnown by its utter darkness-terrible,
deep, impenetrable. Peals of thunder
roared and crashed and rolled arounid,
lightnings flamed and seethed and hissed,
and through their gleaming fires Slow-to-
move saw yet countless millions hopelessly
lost. Deep fissures yawned unseen before
theininto which myriads fell ; rivers dcep,
dark, rushing, swallowing thousands ; mol-
ton lakes, into which hosts were driven
shoreless oceans of horror and shame, into
which millions cast themselves in sheer
despair. The scenes rcvealed by the hiss-
ing ior ks of light were so fearful that Slow-
to-move hid lis face in terror, to sco, ere
he did so, the name of the fifth empire:

csUPERsTITION."
Thus far not a word lhad been spoken by

his guide ; but now the pale lips opened
and a voice of inexpressiblo tenderness
asked -

"MY sON, IS TIS ENOUGH 7"
The tone and accent of the speaker,

thougli so sweet, betrayed such intense
suffering that Slow-to-nove looked inuto
the face of his guide with deep synpathy,
deeper because unexpressed in words. As
le did this lie started back in horror ; from
head to foot the body of his conductor was
crimson with blood which streamed out of
a thousand wounds.

Ahrain the lips moved
"Is'thioenough; mygonor',~rdòyöü' dé-

sire to see ore "
Before Slow-to-move was able to reply

the scone once more changed.
Afar off, on a seemingly distant plain,

upon which light, love, and peace appeared
to smile, stood a home soon recognized as
his own. Near by it a small band of young
mon and women, led by a few scarred vet-
erans ; all were evidently waiting in eiger,
anxious, prayerful expectancy. Slow-to-
move vas about to ask his conductor the
causeoof the evident delay, when lie lcard
the words spoken in a toue of unutterable
sadîuless:

" rllese wait to rescue those whon your
oyes have seen."

Slow-to-inove asked in wondering ac-
cents

"Vhy do they wait ? Why do they not
hasten to the rescue? Will«it not soon be
too late ?

And the sad answer crushcd down upon
his very seul :

eMy son, they would hasten, but they
wait for thee : for thy wealth, for thy mn-
terest, for thy prayers, for thy sympathy;
shall they be hindered longer?"

Slow-to-move awoke, and behold it was
all a dream; but the interpretation of lis
dream vas at once supplied by what soened
to be the faint echoes, sweet, tender,
pleading, of the voice of his guide

"I have shown you part of my harvest
field ; will you not lienceforth huelp me to
glean for my kingdom T

In that -hour Slow-to-inove died, and
only Good-heart remained. Froi that
hour Brother Good-heart proved forenost
in all mission work, his zeal, earnestness,
and love being such that his Master ne-
cepted his service as the fragrant tribute of
praise, devotion, and deep, whole-souled
gratitude.

gae lad seen the field, and that was
enough.--Gospel ûb all Lands.

WHAT WE CAN Do for ourselves will soon
b forgotten; what we eau do for others
may bo the vision to cheer the soul when
the eyes Can no longer behold the loved
oics.
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MISS KATE MARSDEN.
Some months ago there appeared in th

neowspapers a letter telling cof the visit -o
Miss Kate Marsden to the Russian capital
Many then learnt for the .first time tha
this brave, unselfish Englishwoman wa
about te devote lier life to the initigatioî
of the sufferings caused by leprosy. The,
were told how Miss Marsden had- gone t
the Imperial Palace armed vith a mos
cindly letter froin the Princess of Wales t
the Emnpress of Russia, how graciously ti,
Enpress lhad received lier, and by iwhiat an
exceptional favor Her Majesty lhad per
sonally bestowed upon lier the decoratiou
of the Red Cross .Society, with a secon<
cross "for care ofthe wounded," in recog
nition of lier services during the Russo
Turkislh war. But Miss Marsden, prout
thougli she iwas to bear these honors
liad yet another. boon to crave. She in.
formed the Czariîna that it iwas during the
war she had happened, for the first time,
te behold cases of leprosy. The sighît had
apalled, but not unnerved lier, and from
tlat day until the present it hîad been lier
first desire to study the disease, in order,
as a nurse, te rob it of soie of its horrors.
Leprosy being rife in inany parts of Russia,
Miss Marsden preferred the request that
she niight be pcernitted .to visit some of teli
prinîcipal leper hospitals in the empire.

The favor was no souner asked than
granted. The Enpress entered inîto the
discussion of Miss Marsden's plan witli en-
thusiasm, and offered overy possible facil-
ity for its execution. The example sut by
the court iwas followred by the Governiiienit
officials. Prince and Princess Golitsyn,
and the favorite ladies-in-vatinig on Her
Majesty, CountessTolstoi andMille.Osenoff,
hîeaped kindnesses upon Miss Marsden,
while several of the busiest heads cf do-
partrnents, wlio are ordinarily unapproacih-
able to strangers, threw open their doors to
lier, and gave herletters of recoirmnendation
totheirsubordinates throughout the emîpiro.
lMliss Marsden, iwlien she left St. Peters-
burg, was eipowered to visit thle hospitals
fróm the western-imost boundary tu the
furtliest limit of Siberia-fron the Cau-
casus, if need bo, to th Arctic Ocean. Slhe
mnight take: wrhat pliotograplis, .make.hat

nîotes, she pleased, and in' order 'that she
miglit have no difficulty on any other score,
the Emperor promised lier the escort of
Dr. Duncan, the principal nedical oflicer
at'St. Petersburg, ivhose expenîses ivould be
defrayed by the Russian Government.

Touched and almost overwhelined by
sücli generosity as this, Miss Marsden re-
turned te England in order to niake the
necessary preparations whicli a journey of
se Ibii and perilous a cliaracter would in-
volve. But upon lier arrival in England a
freihi prospect aiwaited lier, and considera-
tions iwere presented to lier, whichl have
led toan alteration of lier slîcene. An in-
tiniaite friend of Miss Marsdän, a lady of
neans and benevolence, had coniceived the

idea-of building a laper hospital. This
hospital, she deternined, should be built
upoi an island, and sliould bo designed up-
on a nei plan wlîereby the utmnost possible
isolation of the patients is secured and the
danger of infection being conveyed to the
outer world is reducod to a minimum.
But, in order te inak lier intended gift of
the utinost value, Mrs. Deane, sucl ivas the
lady's naime-proposed to nake a journey
throughout the countries of Europe where
leprosy existsto discover.vliere tle diseaso
is most prevalent, and te investigate
the various methods by whici it is
treâted. Mrs. Donne invited Miss Marsdcen
to co-operate withliher, andthelatter, feel-
ing she èould thus becomîo the instrument
of a sliene whihli promîîised to realize all
hei philanthropic desires, very readily gave
lhe consent. Miss Marsden's only regret iii
tthe natter iras te find thlat lier Russian
tour could not now be undertaken so soon
as she had intended. But it is postponed,
not abandonéd.

The two friends accordingly loft England
for the Continent a short time ago, but be-
fore doing so Miss Marsden had an inter-
view with lier whoni the whole nursing
prefession justly revere-Miss Florence
Nigrtingale - whiose kindly counsels
streigthoned lier courage and confiried
lier purpose. Miss Marsden also saw M.
Pasteur:-it long since in order to lern
from himlwhether it might be possible by
inoculation.te protect persons from a fate
even more terrible than hydrophobia. M.
Pasteur iras unfortunately notable to hold.

out any sucli hoph. Miss Marsdon has a
map of Eui'op which slhows, by means of
a dark shading, the districts where the
disease of leprosy exists. It is not a little
alarming to note over how many countries
this shadow is cast, and to be told by Miss
Marsden that this awful plague is on the
increase. With the hîelp of this map, Miss
Marsden has traced the plan of her tour.
On leaving England, it was her intention
te proceed first te Stockholm and Copen-
liagen, thon, having learned all that the
imiedical authorities in the Scandinavian
Peninsula could teacli lier, te proceed te
Paris, thence to Venice, Florence, Rome,
and Athens, and by Cobnstantinople to that
terrible headquarters of the disease-the
Crimea. Yet further eastward she would
turn lier stops te the Holy Land, then,
turning back again, go westward by way
of Egypt, Sicily, Madrid, te the Canary
Islands, and, if possible, conclude by a visit
to Pobben Island. Surely a great venture
this, if undertak-en for pleasure alone, but
accompanied as it must- be by peculiar
porils, and undertaken solely 'in order te
lessen the afflictions of suffering humanity,
it becomes a noble mission, fit only te rank
with the self-abnegating deeds of a Flor-
once Nightingale.-Chvurchman.

DASAMMAI.
1Y Miss LEITOI.

I should like to tell about a girl whlio
studied in a mission schlool in India. I
will call lier naie Dasammnah, though that
was not lier real namne. When she cama
to the mission school sh iwas about twelve
years of age. Suio was married, but hier
husbaidallowedlier teattend scliool. Sie
was a very modest girl, nd used to take
lier seat back in a corner, and drow lier
cloth closely over lier face, so that she
should not be much inoticed. Whon ques-
tions were asked of lier shie seemîed to b
very timid about answering, but the mis-
sionary ioticed that wvhen slh iras teaching
the Bible lesson, this girl seened always
to lean forw'ard and teoe drinkinug in evèry
word. One day wlen Dasanmnal iwent
home she told lier hiusband that shie did not
bolieve that the idolswhili they worshipped
were truc gods, but that slio believed that
Jesus Christ was the true Saviour. Wlon
herh lusband heard thuishewiasmuch alarmîed,
for lue feared she vould becomen aChristian.
Se the next moriiig le said to lier, " Get
your things ready quickly : I an going to
take you to live at my mother's house; bo
ready té leave in an hour."

If you who read these lines were to bo

told that you were te leave your home and
go to a distant village to live, and that you
were te be ready to start in an hour, ivhat
are the things youwo.uld select to tako with
you? This girl thouglht of lier Bible.
But she mîîust not be seen in the street at
that time in the norninig. So she called a
little neiglibor girl of lower caste, and saidi
to lier, '"Ruin quickly te the inissionary's
lieuse and get that book we study in the
school-the Bible." And tho little girlran
to the missionary's lieuse and got a Bible
and brouglit k to Dasamniah, and she hidj
it in lier cloth, and that was the only thing1
she took withli er whilen she went to a dis-1
tant village to live with lier liusband's,
mother. She iwas the only Christian inc
that village ; there was not-a missionaryi
there, or a native pastor, or a native Chris-(
tian. But day by day she studied lier1
Bible, and day by day the Christ of whon
it told became more real and more precious
te lier.

Af ter a tine lier husband died suddenly,c
and thon, as is the custom in India, lier
relatives treated lier very cruelly; and
charged lier witlh the death of lier husband,
sayinîg she lad used charmuis or something
which had caused his death. The girl saicl
that sho lhad donc nothing to cause the

death of lier liusband, but that it was the
will of God that lie should die at that timno.
Then they said, "It is because you have
given up vorslipping our gods, and are
wors1ip.îping the Christian -God. Now you
nust come back and worship ourgods, and
promise that you will not becone a Chris-
i.ian.' The girl said, "Oh, how can I
promise that ? I do bolieve in Christ. I
an a Christian." They spoko îitli lier
nany times on the subject, but she could
only give then the one answer-" I an a
Christian."

Ono day the mon of the house banislied
ail the wonen to the women's apartnents,i
and taking this little girl out ito the yard,i
drove four stakes into the ground, and tied(
the girl's lhands and feet to those stakes.1
Then they said to lier, "I Now we will bring1
fire and burn your feet, unless you promise1
that you'll not becomne a Christian." And
the girl answered, "I do believe in Christ.
I arn a Christian." They put the fire to
lier feet and let it burn them, and'the pain
iwas very great. Then they said to lier,1
"Now will you promise that you'll net be-i
corne a Christian ?" The girl answered,i
" Oh, Icannot promise, I am, I am a Chris-
tian." Surely lie who walked with, the
three children of Israel in the burning,
fiery furnace was with this -poor girl, andj

strengthened lier in the hour of her great
trial. After a time, the pain iras se great
she could not bear it, and she fainted aiway.
When the mon saw that, they iwere afraid
she ivould die, and that the. English Gov-
ernment miglt call them te account for
their conduct. So they untied lier hands
and feet, and then carried her away inîto a
darkrooni, and left lier there. In the
middle of the nighît consciousiesareturncd
te lier, and she got up and felt for the door,
and found it open. She went out aid iwent
straiglit for the missionary's liouse. It
took her that night, and the next day, and
late into the next night, te reach it. She
ivalked part of thevay, as well as slho
could, on lier poor sore feet, and whien she
could nottravel thus any further, she got
down and crawled eon -lier hiands and
knees. Whei slio.càme to the muissionary
house she knocked. .The missionary lady
came te the door and looked at the girl,
but did not recognize lier, she was so
covered wvitl dust and looked so wretched.
She said te the girl, " Who are you1"
The girl told lier. Thon she.asked, "Why
did you ceme " The girlsaid, " Ibelieve
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and I wrant teobe
baptized."

The muissionary lady took lier in, and
wlien she saw what a condition lier feet
wero in, she was very sorry for lier. Slhe
dressed lier feet and all the timîîe she wias
doing this the girl never uttered a single
niurmniur or conplaint, but only said,
"Oh, rhowgood yon aro !hcw1 you mîîust
love Jesus Christ, to be se kind te a poor
girllike uic" Aftera timelier fet lcaled,
and she said to the missionary lady, "Ye
have a Bible-woman wlio visits in the
homes and teaches the wromîîenî ; I should
so like te hîelp lier te tell the women about
Christ. I could live on very little, all I
should want would b rice and salt ; two
shillings a month vould bo iquitesuifficient
te buy my food. If yeu could find some
ene who wvould pay that for ne, I would
spend ny iwhole tine teaching the woien
in their homes." The missionary lady
furnished lier with the needed means, and
she is now a Bible-iwoman, and very happy
in lier wvork. This girl lad only -kiown
about Christ a short tiune, but-lie iwas
very procious to lier, and she desired te
tell others of Min.

I wonder if you whio read these lines love
Christ as mucli, and if you are letting your
liglt sliiieas brightly. If Christ were te
stand before you in bodily foriî, and say
te yon as lue said to uhis disciples,
''As mny father lath sent nie, even so send
I you," hoi would yenou feel in his prosence?
Would yoube cable to look into his dear
face and say, "Lord Jesus, I do desire te
be in the world as thou wast in the world.
Make nie more and more teobe like thee ?"

SEVEN QUESTIONS.
If you meet with an Atlheist, doi ot lot

iiii entangle you into the discussion of
side issues. As te nany points iwhich lie
raises, you must learn te make the rabbi's
ansiwers " I do net knowi." But ask hîimîî
these seven questions:-

1. Ask uim, Wliere did matter come
from? Canu a dead thing croate itself i

2. Asknhim,Where didmuuotioncone frein?
3. Ask lhim, Weire life came fromî, save

the finger tip of Oniîipotene ?
4. Askhlimuî, Whence came the inquisitive

order and design in nature ? If one told
you that millions of printers' types should
fortuitously shape theuselves into the
Divine Comiedy of Dante, or plays of
Shakespeare, would you not think himîî a
madmnan?

5. Ashim, Vlience came oconsciousness?
6. Ask him, Who gave you free will?
7. Ask hiimi, Whience caie conscience ?
H1e who says thîere is no God, in th face

>f these questions, talks simply stupendous
nonsense. ' This, thon, is one of the fôui-
ations-one of the things which cannot
>e shaken, and iwill remain. From·n this
>elief in God follows the belief in God's
providence, the belief that we are his
people, and the sheep of his pasture.

COMPARED WITIH HIS.
The Chief of the Gospel history is cor-

bainly a great beinug in the efflects pro-
Lnced tly his life and death. This great-
noss in the effects finds .its proper ex-
planation in the greatness of himself.
Comîpared writh his all ther greatness, ex-
ejpt that of God himself, dwindlos into
insignificance.

31ISS KATE MARsDEN.
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MARJORIE'S MIRACLE.

uY JULIA M. LIPPMANN.

"'Will wo have to wait until all those
folks have been ' taken' i" asced Marjoria,
looking froin the crowd of people who
thronged the fashionable photograph gal-
lery te lier niother, wio w'as tlireading lier
w'ay slovly througli thiepress to the cashtier's
desk.

'" Yes, dear, l'i afraid so ; but woe nust
b patient and not fret, else w'o shall not
got a plcasant picture ; and that would
never do."

Wlhile sIe paid the clerk for the photo-
grapis and made lier arrangements witlh
hiiii as te the desired sizo and style, Mar-
jori usied horsolf wilth lookiig aro'und
and scaning Ithe different faces she saw.

' Thera ," she thouglht; " 'hat for, do
you s'pose, have I got te wait for that baby
ta have its picture takent i Notluing but an
ugly mite of a thing, anyw'ay. I shouldn't
guess it was more than a day old from the
way it wiggles its eyes about. I wonder if
its iother tiinks it's ai nice baby. Any-
how, I should tink I miglht have my pic-
ture taken first. And that lump-backed
boy i Guess I have a right te go in before
him ; lhe's net pretty one bit- What a
lovely frock that young lady has on-all
fluffy anîd whîite, withi lace antd thîings. Site
kleeps looking in theglass all the atimne,so I
guess sie knows slhe'spretty. When l'n a
young lady l'Il b prettier than she is,
thougli ; for my hair is goldaner than hers
and mny ayes are brown, and hers are nothu-
ing but plain blue. I iaard a gentleman
say the otier day I had 'a rare style of1
beauty ;' he didn't k-now' I ieard (ho was
talking to mauumna, and lie bhiought I lad
gone away ; but I hîadn't). l'n glad I
have 'a rare style of beauty,' and I'mi gladi
mny father's riait, so I ean have lovely1
clothes and-Seems ta me any one ouglht
ta sec that l'n prettier than that old lady
over there-; sie's all baut over and
wrinkled, and wlen sho talks lier voice is
aIl kind of treubly, and lier eyes are as dim
-But shie'll go in before ein justthesane ;
and l'Il get tireder and tireder until 1-1
Mamama, won't you conte over ta that sofa,1
and put your arm around me se I cen rest ?(

" How do they take pictures, namna?
I ncan; what doesbthc mai do when he
goes behind that queer machine thing and
sticks his hcad under the cloth and then,
after a while, claps in something that looks
like my tracing-slate and then pops it out
agini What makes the picture V" 1

M,~V " The sun makes the picturo. It is so
strong and clear that though il is such a
long distance awayit shines down upon the
object that is to b photographed and re-
flects its image through a lens in the camera1
upon a plate which is sensitizod (that is,
coated with a sort of gelatin that is so sen-
sitive that it holds the impressiôn cast up-1
on it until, by the aid of certain acids and
processes, it can b nade permanent, that
is, lasting). I an afraid I have not suc-g
ceeded in expliing so you eau unclrstand
very clearly ; have 1, sweor.heart ?"

Majorio nodded lier hacid.
"Yee-es," she replied, listlessly. 1I

gu.ess I know now. You said-the sun-
did--it; the sun took our pictures. It's
very strange-to tliink-the sun-does--

"Come Majorie I Want te go travel-
ling " asked a voice.

-No, thank you. Not just now," re-
plied Marjorie, slowly. "I an going te
have my photograph taken. in a littles
L while-just as soon as al these stupidr
folks get theirs done. I shouldn't havet
time to go anyw'lhere hardly, and besidesN
it'd tire me and I want te look all freshb

3 and pretty so the picture will be ice." s
-But suppose w promised, honor9

oigging your pardon," broke in an-t
othier voice ; " thaýt's unidersýtoodl in aniy f
casei-a foregonocConclusion, you know. t

hounor would have to be briLhb."
Suppos We promuised faithfully,"9

continued the first voice, pretending nots
te notice the interruption ' to brinîg you
back lin timne te go in when your turnt
comies ? Shoin't you rathear takèe a jour-

p, ,. ney with us and see any numuîber of won-
derful things than just to sit iere leaning
aginst your mother's aria and watching
these people thuat you think oe 'stupid' 2"

"0f course;" assented Marjorieott oñc.
"It's awful tiresome-this. It nakes me

I'um as sleepy as I can b ; and by the tinue feel just as sleepy as cain bc, But what's
all theso folks get done beiig 'takenl' l'il the use of talkinîg ? I can't leave here or
bo dead, I s'pose. Do come. else Pd los my chance, and besides maunna

Her iotier perimitted herseif to be led never lets ine go out with strangers." P
to the opposite side of the room nwhere a "We're not strangers," asserted theu
large lounge stood ; and, seating herself voice, calmily ; "w are as faimiliar te you
upon it, took har little daugliter within the ais your shadow in fact, more so, corn te
circle of lier ari ; wiereupon Marjorie think of it. You have always known us and
coinmenced conplainuing of the injustice of s lias your nother. She'd trust you to us
these 'homely people' being given the ad- iever fear. Will you coi ?"V
vantage over lier pretty self. Marjoria considered a moment, and said

" Oh, Marjorie, Marjorie 1" whispered "IWell, if you're perfectly sure you'll
her mother, "I what a very foolish little girl take care of nie, and that you'Il bring meY
you are. I think it would take a miracle back in tine, I guess I will."0
te niake you see ariglit. Don't yo know NO sooner alid she spoken thait she felt 8
that that dear baby is very, very sick lherself raised froin er place and borne r
and that, probably, its sad little inother away out of the crowded roon in whiich i
lias broughlt it here te have its, picture she was-out, out into the world ; as freo
tain, se thiat if it should bc calledi aw'ay as the air itseIf, and being carried along as
froi hier, shie nmiglit have somuething to though she was a piece of liglit thistle-
gaze at that looket. lika lier precious little down on the back of a summer breeze.
one ? And that poor crippled boy ! Ho That shue was travelling very fast, shea
has a lovely face, witl. its large, patient could sec by the way in whiich she out-d
eyes and sensitive mouth. -Iow muach stripped the clouds hurrying nîoiselessly U
better lie is te look at than that young wo- across the sky. One thing she knew,
man you admire so muIch, 'hose beauty wiatever progress she was making wasa
does not come from lier seul at all, and will due, net te herself (for she was making i
disappear as soon as lier rosy cheeks fade absolutely no effort at all, seeining to ba
and lier hair grows gray. Now that sweet merely reclining at case), but was the re-w
old lady over there is just a picture of sult of some other exertion than lier own. f
goodness ; and lier dear old eyes have a Sie vas net frighîtened in the least, but, i
look of love in them that is more beautiful as she grew accustomed ta the peculiare
than any shinmer or shine you could show mode of locomotion, became more and more
me in those of your friend, Miss Peacock." curious ta discover the source of it.

"I Why do you call lier 'Miss Peacock V' She looked about lier, but nothing wvasd
You don't know her, do you ?" queried visible, save the azure sky above her andT
Marjorie - ithe green eart h beneath. She seemed te

"No, I don't know lier in one. sense, be quite alone. The sense of her solicitude i
butin anotherIdo. Slieisvain and proud, began to fillher with a deepawe ; andshew
and the reason I called ier Miss Peacock grew strangely uneasy as sIe thouglit of0
wvas because of the way in whiichi she struts herself, a frail little girl, amid the vastness a
back and forth before tliat pier-glass ; just of the big world.
like the silly bird itself. But I should not How wcak and helploss she vas ; scarcely
have calledlier narnes. It was not a kind more important than one of the wild0
thing to do aven thougli she is so foolish, flowers she iad used to tread on wvhien she i
and I beg lier pardon and yours, little wasn't being hurried through space by the i
dauglter." means of-she knew not what. To b

Marjorie did not ask ihy lier mother sure she was pretty ; but then, they had C
apologized to lier. - Sie had a diii sort of been pretty too, and she hîad stepped oni p
an idea that it was because she had set lier thein, and they had died, and she had gone
an example that sie would b sorry to have away and no one had ever known.a
ber follow. Instead, she inquired sud- " Oh, dear," sIe thouglht, "lit would b s
denly : the easiest thing in the world for me te be

1 -t -b" I&

killed (even if I *am pretty), and no one
would know lt at all. I wonder what is
going to happen ? I wish I hadn't come."

"Don't be afraid," said the familiar
voice, suddenly. "We promised to take
care of you. We are truth itself. Don't
be afraid."

"But I am afraid," insisted Marjorio, in
a petulant way. "And I'm getting
afraider every minute. I don't know
vhere I'n going nor how I'm being taken
there, and Idon't likeit ono bit. Who are
you, anyway ?"

For a moment she received no reply;
but then the voice said:

" Hush, don't .speak se irreverently,
Yon aro talking te the emissaries of a great
sovereign ; his Majesty the Sun."

"Is he carrying me- along ?" inquired
Ml'Iarjorie presently, with deep respect.

" Oh dear, no," responded the voice;
"we are doing that. We are his vassals

(you call us beamns). It is a very magnifi-
cent thing to be a kind"-

"Of course," in'errupted Marjorie, "one
can wear such elegant clothes that shino
and sparkle like everything with gold and
jewels, and have lots of servants and"-

"No, io," corrected the beam warmly.
"Where did you gct such a wrong idea of
things? That is net at all where the
splendor of being a king exists. It does
not lie in the mere fact of one's being born
to a title and able to command. That
would be very little if that were all. It is
not in the gold and jewels and precious
stuffs that go to adorn a king that his
grandeur lies; but in the things which
these things represent. We give a king
the rarest and nost costly because it is
fitting that the king should bave thebest-
that lie is worthy of the best ; that only the
best will serve one who is so great and
glorious. They mean nothing in them-
selves ; they only describe his greatness.
The things that one sees are not of impor-
tance ; it is the things tiat they are put
there tO represent. 'Do you understand 1
I don't believe you do. l'Il try te make
it more clear to you, like a true sunbeam.
Look at one of your earthkings, for in-
stance. Heo is nothing but a nan just like
the rest cf 'ou, but what -uakes hin great
is tlhat he is supposed to have more truth,
more wisdon, more justice andpower. If
lhe has not these things, then helhadbetter
never have been a king, for that only
places hii where every one can sec how
unworthy lhe is ; makes his lacks only more
conspicuous. Your word.king comes from
another word, Konning, vhich cones froi
still another word, Canning--thab means
Ableman. If he is not really an Ablemuan
it vere better he had never worn ermine.
And there too ; ermine is only a fur, you
kiow. It is nothing in itself but fur ; but
you have cone to think of it as an ciblem
of royalty, because kings use it. So you
see, Marjorie, a thing is not of any worth
really except as it represents sometbing
that is great and noble-something true."

(To bc Contiuedl

SIMPLE AND DEVOTED.
It is difficult to retain simplicity of life

and devotion to religious duty whcn .bur-
dened with business, fortune and honor;
but it can be donc, for it bas bee done.

Lord Hatherly was an eminent lawyer
and a learned Lord Chancellor, but for
forty years he was a Sunday-school teacher
among the poor of Westminster. Even
while Lord Chancellor of England, he was
to be found every Sunday, seatod among the
poor working-men's children reading and
explaining to them the Scriptures.

But the great man's life vas as wonder-
ful in its simplicity as in its devotion to
duty. Once, by special invitation of Queen
Victoria, lie visited ber at Windsor Castle,
and remained over night. On the morn-
ng of his departure, the Queen said she
wished he would stay another niglht at the
Castle. Seeing that he seemed perplexed,
she said:

I" Why do you hesitate, ny Lord 1"
"Your Majesty," answered the Lord

Chancellor, "I have never, since I was
married, been parted for four and twenty
hours from my wife before."

"Oh, I won't keep you, then 1" ex-
claimed the Queen, with that ready sym-
pathy which is one of her traits.

Lord Hlatherly returned home, and wh'len
again the Queeninvited bim to Windsor,
h1e vas careful to ask him to bring Lady
Hatherly.
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MARJORIE'S MIRACLE.
ny ]ULLc M. LIi'PMUNN.

(ConcludleLJ
Marjorie was very silent for a little she

was trying to understand what the sun-
beamn meant, so she found it rather diffi-
cuit. After a while she gave il up, and
said :

Will you tell me how you are carrying
me and where wie are going and all about

Certainly," replied the beamu, brightly.
"You are in a sort of hamnmock made out
of thîreads of sunshine. Wo sunbeams can
weave one in lets than1 ne time, and it is
ne trouble at all te swing a little mortali
like you way out into the clearness and the
ligt se that a bit of it can make its way
into your dark little seul, and make youj
not quite se blind as yen were."

"-Why, I'm nob blind at all," said Mar-i
jorieN with a surprised peut. - " I c risec
as well as anything. Did you think I
couldn't?"

"I k-now you can't," replied the beam,
calmly. " That is, you can't sec any fur-
ther than the outside part of things, and1
that is abnost worse than seeing none atall.f
But here ve are nearing the court of the1
king. Nowdon't expeet to sec hin, forE
that is impossible. c is altogether too
radiant for you ; your eyes could not beari
so inucli glory. Il would bc jusb as if youE
took one of your own little moles or bats
(creatures used te the dark) and put themt
in the glare of the noon-day sun. The sun
would be there, but they could not see it
because their eyes would bc too weak and
dim. Even yourself :- haven't you oftenf
tried te look the sun full in the face ? Y es!i
and yen have lad to give il up and turne
your face away because ib hurt your eyes.f
Well, his Majesty only lets the world have1
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a glimpse of his glory. But liere we are at likciesses ;lia never fails."
our journey's end." Marjoric felt a sudden fear steal over

With these words Marjorie felt lierseif lier at these words ; she did not precisely
brought to a gontle lialt and found herself know why, but she hadc a dim sort of feel-
in a place maost woidrously clear and liglht ing that if the sun toock pliotographs of more
and igli, froin which she could look off- than the outside of things (cf the hearts as
far, far across and over and down to wliere well) some of the pictures iighib not be so
someblhing that looked like a dini bail was pretty, perhaps. But she said nothing and
whirling rapidly. watched the scroll as it unrolled before lier

" That is your eartb," whispered the with a great thrill of wonderment.
sunbeani in lier car ; " the earth that you Writh lier newv vision the world was more
have just left." beautiful than anything she hîad ever in.

Marjorio was so astounded thiat for a agincd. She could sec everything upon
tinie she wvas-unable to say a word. Then its surface, oven to the tiniest flower, but
she managed te falter out nothing was as itl had seened to lier when

"But it always looked se big and briglît she had been one of its iihabitants herself.
and now it is nothing but a horrid dark Eachbllado cf grass, each troc and rock and
speck"-- brook was somnething more than a mere

"That is just it, Marjorio ! just what I blade or trec or rock or brook-somiething
said. When you look at the world siiply so mchli more strange and beaubiful bhiat it
as a planet ibis snall and dark enougli ; alinost made lier tremble with ecstacy te
not nearly as large as somo of the others sec.
you sec about. But whien you look at it as "Now you can sec," said the voice.
a place on which Godlias put his people to "Before you ewro blind. Now you un-
b good and noble, te work out a beautiful derstand what I meant whîmen I said the
purpose, then-but wait a moment." objects one secs are of themselves nothing;

Marjorie felt a strange thrill pass througli it is what they represent that is grand and
lier; across lier eyes swept soniething that glorious and beautiful. A fiower is lovely,
felt like a caressing hand, and wlien she but itis not lalf as lovely as the thing it
looked again everything ivas changed and suggests-but I can't expect you to under-
she secmedgazing at a wonderful sort of stand that. Even when you weore blind
panorama that shifted and changed every you used to love the ocean. Now thatyou
moment showing more lovely impressions can sec, do you knowv why ? IL is because
each instant. itis an emîblen of God's love-deep and

'What is it ?" she gasped, scarcely able mniglity and strong and beautiful boÿond
to speak for delighît and amazemient. words. And so with the niountains, and1

" Only pictures of your world as it roally se wi thie siallest veed tlat grows. But1
is. Pictures taknoi ly lis Highiness, the wo must look at other things boforo yon
sun, vho does net stop at the mere outer go biack"-
form of things bub reveals the true inward- "Ohdear," faltered Marjorie, " when 1
nîess of them-what they are actually. He go back shal I lbe blind again ? How doest
does not stop with the likeness of the sur- one sec clear when one gocs back ?" i
face of things ; lie makes portraits of thîeir "Through truth," answered the beam,1
hearts as well, and lie always gets exact briefly.t

But just then Marjorie found herelf
looking at sone new sights. "What are
these V' she whispered, tremblingly.

"6'The proofs of some pictures you will
remember te have seen," replied the beani.

And sure enough i with a start of aiaze
and wonder she saw before lier eyes the
people who had sat in the crowded gal.
lery with lier before she had left it te
journey here with lier sunbeani guide ;
but oh with such a difference.

The baby she had thought so ugly was
i reality'a white-winged angel, nild-eyed

aid pitying, while the humpbacked boy
represented a patience so tender that it
beautified evcrything upon whîich it shone.
She thought she rcognized in one of the
pictures a frock of finly lace that she re-
membered tohave seen before, but the fori
it encased was strange to her, so ill-shaped
and unlovely it looked ; while the face was
so repulsive that sho shrank froi it with
horror.

' Is that what I thought was the pretty
girl?" she murnured, trenilously.

Yes," replied the bean, simply.
Tho next portrait was that of the silver-

haired old lady, whorn Marjorie had thought
so crooked and bowed. She saiv now why
her shoulders are bent. It was because of
the mass of memories she carried-ienio-
rios gathered through a long and useful
life. Her silver hair made a halo about
lier boad.

" The next is yours," breathed thle voice
at her side, softly. " Will you look P"

Marjorie gave a quick start, and lier
voice quivered sadly as slie cried:

" Oh, sunbeani, don't force me to sec it
Let nie go back and try to bo botter before
I see my likeness.. I am afraid now. The
outside prettiness isn't anything, unless
one's spirit is lovely, too ; and I-I could
net look now, for I cnow-I know ho
hateful mine would be. I have learned
about it now, and it's like a book i if the
story the book tells is not beautiful tho
pictures won't be good to sec. I have
learned about it -now, and I know botter
than I did. May I-oh, nay I try again ?"

She waited in an agony of suspense for
the answer, and whîen it came, and the
voice said, gently: "It is your turn iext,"
sho cried aloud ; "Not yet, oh1 net yet.
Le'trme wai. Let ie try again.'

And there she was, witli lier cheeks all
flushed and tear-stained, lier hair in loose,
damp curls about lier temples, and lier
frock all rumpled and crushed, in ber
mother's amis; and lier mother was saying ;

"Bad dreanms, sweetheart ? You have
nad a fßne long uap ; but it is your turn
next, and I have had te walke you. Come,
dear. Now we must sec if we cannot get
a good .iikeness of you-just as you really
are. "- ew York Indeiendent.

NELLIE'S DANGER.

J. E. Walter, master of train service of
the Louisville and Nasliville railway, lias
a Newfoundland dog, and a-little girl who
is fond of it. A few mornigs since, the
little girl was left ml a rooni witli the dog,
and a large fire in the grate. The little
girl evidently had gone too near the tire,
and the dog had tried unsuccessfully to get
lier away. He the Iohurried te lier
mother's room and began catching lier
dress and pulling lier toward the door.
She told hinm to go and find little Nollie.
le nade a whiing noise and slowly
walked back to where the little one was
lying unconscieus of danger and lay down
between lier and the fire. When Mrs.
Walter entered the roon a few minutes
later, she found the noble dog in tis posi-
tion, whining and crying, vhile the bair
was beMig singed from bis back.- Our
Dumb Ammals.

TEMPERANCE IN SUNDAY-
SCHOOLS.

Anther thing with regard to the Sun-
day Schools is: Our future tenperance
work, as well as niuch of the preseot, I
believe, is to be inthle bands of the young
people of to-day, and it seemîs we should
do sone definlite work in tho Suiday
Sebools. I do iot exactly know how
this is to be accomplished, but feel that
it is a necessary thing to bec donc, and think
we ought te devise some way of reaching
the children there.-Mlrs. A. enderson.
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IN ME YE SHALL HAVE PEACE.

»nt. nomai'sAsTUmES.
The following boautiful and affectinglineswere

foîsid among Dri. Bonars paporse aftor hie dcath.
I-is becvedtbey iero the last ho ever tc

Long days and nights iipon this restless bed,
Of daily, nightly weariness and pan a

Yet, thou arthore, my ever-gracious Lod,
Thy vell-known voice speaks notto mein vain:

Inm ze yb shahlhavé pence ."

The darkncessseoneth long, and aven the light
No respito brings with it; no soothing rest

For this worn frame; yet in the nildst of ail
Thy' lovo rcvives. Father, thy will is best:

"In me ye shalhave pence !"

Sloop comoth not, when most I seema toaneed
Its kindly bali. O Father, bc tonie

Botter than slop ; and let theso sloopless hours
De heurs of blessed followship viththoo.

"InMo ye shahave poce !"
Not always scen the wisdoin and tho love;

And sometinices ard teo bebelieved, whon pain
Wrestles wth faith, and alnost overcomes.

Yet even la conflict thy sure words sustain:
"ln me ye shall have peace t"

Father, the flesh is weak; faim ould I rise
.Above its weakness into things unseon.

Liftt thou Ie up: giveome thoopen car,
Tuca ir the yoic that speakoth froin within:

Ila mecyyo shal have penice 1"
Father, the heur is come ; the hour whon I

Shall with those fading oyes bohold thy face,
And drink in all the fulness of thy love;

Till thon, O speak te me thy words of grace:
" Innie ye shall have poace '"

-Friercyî reetdings. •

HIANNAH'S ANSWER.

"Sone days must be dark and dreary,"
siglied annah Thurston as she descended
the stairs one morning. Now Hannahhliad
only seen seventeen summers, and the day
must have been dismal and dreary indeed,
to justify that mournful expression in a
girl <f seventeen. It was dismal enough1
outside, for the rain had been pouring in
torrents all night; but we will stop in thei
kitchea, out of the wet, and sec if the 1
troublois inside or out..

Ilannahl opened ihe indowS,aandthe
roomnilookedchieerless, until withhands thab
sceni accustomed to the work, sie had
built a fire, which soon sent its red glow1
out over the room,, brightening every cor-1
nor, and seemiiing to challenge the ieather
outsido.

In a few moments lier mother came into
the kitchen. She looked pale and tired,t
forshe had been awake a goud portion ofc
the niglht with the baby, who was teething.t

There was no tine for disnial thouglhtss
for the next half hour, as they went about
preparing breakfast for their large fanily.,
For Hannah was one of a famlily of thirteenN
children, nearly all of whoim possessedi
heailthy appetites, as was soon evinced byc
bhe appearence of part of the aforesaid1
"baker's dozen." One by one they came
-ten sturdy boys. Tim brouglit up thet
rear, singng, "There was an old womans
who lived ina shoe"-(the weather neverr
depressed either Tim's appetite or his
spirits).E

" Tini, be quiet, you'll'waken the baby,"i
said Hannali, sharply.

They were all assembled, except little
five-year-old Kitty, whlIo had never been i
stronlg or well, and so seldoni took lier1
place at the family ismeals.

When lier fathr had isked a blessing i
on the meal, Hannaharranged a little trayv
of breakfast, and carried it into the adjoin-s
ing roomi, where little Kitty lay. As she
stoopcd and kissed the pale faco on the pil- f
low, lier own, for the first time that morn-v
ing, brighteined.

Kitty hadihad a restiess night, and-did
not want ansy breakfast ; but, sho did want f
"'Nanna" to rock lier, which Hannali did
not have to be askcd twice to do ; for aè s
mnucli as she loved the boys with their noisq a
and pîranks, lb iwas net ebc tendèr feeling
sce hlad for the little one, who had always t
been lier special chargeo and care.9

Mr. Thurston was the 'pastor of a coun- o
tryparish, wcrethesalaryiras poor enough, t
cven ien lb was paid, and as the greater
part of it had to be taken out in provisions
had it notbeenfor a smallincome possessed i
by his wife, tho good man ttwould oftan have
bcen at hi ivits' end te know wherewithal t
his fanmily were to be clothed, not to say0
nything about their education.s

As lb iras, the, two boys nexÉ younger
than Hannai, wrere being made ready foi
college by iimself, praying that when the
time arrlved for them to enter, theLord
would open the way.

Mrs. Thurston's liealth hai never been
very robust, and it bad not been improved
by the strain on it of naking five hundred
dollars do the work of a thousand, and si),
gradually, little by little, the reins of the
family iad slipped fron thomtlier's te the
eldest daughter's hands, until Hannah ias
in reality what lier iother often termed
her-' msîy right hanc." While to little
Kitty. or "Kitten," as the boys called lier,
"Nanna" wvas lier all in all.'

The village school had afforded lier all the
mieans in its poier of giving lier an educa-
tion, but at seventeen she had nastered all
that was tauglit there.

As lannah rocked lier little sister this
dull morning, soiething more perplexing
than the everyday caro and worry was im
lier nind ; hmad kept lier aiwake, thinking,
the nighît before, and had given lier that
anxious look tjiis ioring.

The previous summer, an aunt of lier
mnother's hlad paid them quite a long visit,
and among other things %he had discovered
in the minister's family, was a natural tal-
ent Hannah pôssessed for drawing. and
which there was no ieans for cultivating.

Tise day before our story opens, a letter
had come, begging them to let lier have
Hlannah for tie winter in lier eastern city
home, and promising lier all the advan-
tages te be obtained from a professional
teacher, as iell as all the instructions in
the higher branches.

When the father read the letter, the first
feeling was one of intense deliglt.

"My daugliter, I an se glad !" lier mo-
ther said; "it will be such a grand oppor-
tunity for you,. only,".and she sighed, "I
hardly kniw how I can do without you."

The boys raised a dismal howl whei they
understood what the letter neant.,

All nilît she hlad lain awake thinking
and þlanning what se could do if she only
iad that winter in the city. She tried net
te think hew ber mother and Kitty would
misa lier, but anongst aIl her plans would
come the golden text they liad in their les-
sönïifeîvSabbatis before,-.,Even Ohristt
~pieased net hins."

For Hannah, about ayear before,iad par-
taken of the emblemns of a Saviour's dying
love, and lad been received into the fold
of the lRedeemer.

Andi nowr, wihile Kitty's little hand
stroked lier face, shie felt se had anot lot
the one whom she professed to follow, take
care of this snatter for lier, and she asked
the Lord te Show lier her duty; net wliat
she wanted, but wliat lie would have lier
do. And by the bilne the little ono iras,
asleep, sonehow the w rinter in the .city
without father and motiser and the boys,
and above all, littIe Kitty, did not seei
quite so enchaiitiig as it iad donc the nighît
before.

After she and lier motier cleared the
table and made the boys presentablo for
school, they sat dow'n to thcir basket of
meniding.

"Father is going over te old Aunt
Susai's," said Mrs. Thurstn, '"andi ho
will sec if sieCan com cover, and stay iih
is a while this winter."

'You knoeîw, misother, she doessi't get
along nicely with the boys," aniswered
Hlaniali.

" Yes, I know, dear ; but it seems the
best wie can do. She willhelp mse iith tie
work. Your aunt's letter must b .an-
swered to-maorrow. I shall miss you v-ery
much ; but mîight get aloing if ib wero not
for Kitty. I do not kiow what the child
will do wvithout you."

"Haroyou toldlier?" asked Hannali.
"No, I thought you could do it botter

thai 1, 1se loves yeu s sîmuci."
"T know she does, and one of the rea-

sons I want to go and learn all I can is, I
cah teach lier afterwards," replied -1annah.

,"My dear.child, Kitty wili nver live
to nîeed< very much teaching, I an afraid.
Thi doctr tells nie she willnever be strong
or iwell, and possibly will not live througi
hlie comiîîgTyear."-

Her iotierlhid ào idea of lurting Han-
nali by lier words, -but they went through
herlike a dart.

The clouds -had broien .aw-y -by this
tine; and1 as so often hýehs af ber a storm,
everything looks fresh añ 'beautiful out-
side, because nature has been giving the

r landscape a bath and dressing it up in clean
clothes. -

a Can I go over to the store for you,bthi
1 morning, 'mother ?" she asked. Shse fel

asif she must get somewhere out of the
iouse.

"I mish you wouId, Hannah, and you
ean cone 'round by Aunt Susan's and know
before yen got home whetber she will coie
here this winter while yeu aie away."

Hier mother had taken it for grantei then
she was to go from home.

Hannah took veryJittlo timue te dress
or "fix up," as the boys vould say. Sh<
vanted to got away by heisclf, and think
and, as she expressed it, "have it all out
ith myself."
Sue kan wat she iwanted to do. W'as

1 she willing to do iwlhat was lier duty, thai
seemed te be te stay at home and relieve
ier inother, espeaially of the care of little
Kitty. She knew, too, she couldnotplead
ignorance; for have we not been told if we
" lack isdois," and will " ask," it shall
be given te us "liberally." Anti Hannalh
had flt the ansver had come te lier ien
lier mother had spolcen of the doctor's
opinion of lier little sister.

The errand at the store iras soon attended
te. -She dii notgo'round by Aunt Susan's,
all she wanted was te hurry home, and tell
them she did not intend going away-tîhat
winter, anyhow.

As she passed into the sitting room she
iheard lier father saying:

" Old Susan's husband is in lied with the
rheumatisn, and it looks as if lie wrould bc
there for six months. She doesn't think
she will be able to come over here at all."

" That's one thing outof the way thon,"
said Hannah, going into the rec, and her
face iras se bright and happy that lier
mother looked astonisheld.

"& Why, my dear, there isl n one else I
can think of."

"No, mother ; but I arm net gomig away
tuis winter,-' and then sha irent on, hur-
riedly, "you villnotineed any oci to come.
I do net believe you could do without me.
Ansyhow I can net dowithout youall, and
Kitty." '

." Arc you sure, Hannah, you iwill net
regret it," said hierfather.

"Qùite sure, father. ' I have asked the
Lord toashowrme whataI ought-to do, and'
lic has sent sme an answer. I cannot show
it to you, but I feel it in my heart. 'Will
you writ the letter t-iglit, tinling
Aunty, but telling lier I cannot come. O,
I am s glad no olle told Kitty "

Mrs. Thurston felt as if a load had been
lifted off lier. The boys ield a jubilee at
the supper-table ihen iformned of Han-
nah's decisiei.

" annai, you're a diamond of the first
wateG," was Tiriis praise.

Hannai could not believe it possible sue
ias cthe sam perison iho that moring had

been solow-spirited, becauso shic couid not
see her vay cleirly to leavo home.*

But botter than alll seeeter cvens than
the caresses oflier littia sister, as she un-
dressed ald smado he- ready fo- the iighit,
iras a still, smallvoice, saying, iii lier eiart,
"He tisat loseth his life, for my sake, chahll

find it."
Our iwhsole life mniay pass wvay without

givismg us an opportuity te do souio great
deedi ; but not a day, anid, perhaps, not an
heur passes, but brisgs an opportumity for
cs te do soie unselfish act. To give up
our will, andla forget ourseive, te do the
little thimgs, everytling, is fact, "as unto
the Lord.-Epuiscopat Becorder.

A LIVELY BO.OK.
The Bible is a book which las boess re-

futed, demiolislhed, overthronvi, and ex-
ploded more timîes than any othèr book
you aver heard of. Every little while
somebody starts up and upsets this book ;9
and it is liko upsetting a solid cube of
granite. It is just as big one way as the
oblier; and hIen yeu have upset it it is
righît side.up, and wihen you overturn it

gagam itis riglht side up still. Every little
while somebody blows up the Bible ; but
when it comes downoi it always liglhts on its
feet, and munis fastei than ever througl
the iworld. They overblirew the Bible« a
century ago, i Voltaire's -timae-enitirely
demîoisled tie whiolo-thlisîg. Ti less thain
a hundred years, said Voltaire, Christian-
ity mvill have been swept fromr existence,
and will haVe passed into history. Infi-
delity ran riot througiFrance, red-handed

n and impious. A century has passed away.
Voltaire has "passed into history," and

s not very. réspectable history either; but
t his old printing-press, it is said, has since
e beei used to print the Word of God ; and

the very house where lie lived lis packed
u with Bibles, a dèpot for the Geneva Bible
, Society. Thormas Paine demolished the
e Bible and finished-it off finally ; but after

lie had crawiled despairingly into a drunk-
i ard's grave in'1809, the book took such a

leap that since that time more than twenty
times as many Bibles have been made and

b scttered throûgh tlie norld as ever were
; made before since the -creation of mai.
t Up to the year 1800, from four to six mil-

lion copies of the Scriptures, in some thirty
s different languages, comprised all that had
t been produced since 'the -world began.

Eighty years lator, in the year 1880, the
statistics of eighby different Bible societies
which are now in existence, vith thoir un-
numbered agencies and auxiliaries, report
more than 165,000,000 Bibles, Testaments,
and Portions of Scripture, with 206 new
translations, distributed by Bible societies
alone since 1804; to say nothing of the
unknown millions of -Bibles and Testa-
ments which have been issued and circu-
lated by private publisiers tliruglhout the
world. For a book that has been exploded
so many times, this book still shows signs
of considerable life.

I-have beard of a iman travelling around
the country exploding this book, and show-
ing up "the mistakes of Moses," at about
200 dollars a night. It is easy vork to abuse
Moses at 200 dollars a niglit, especially as
Moses s dead, and cannot- talk back. It
would be worth something, after hearing
the infidel on. " the mistakes of Moses,"
to hear Moses on " the mistakes of the in-
fidel." 'When Moses could talk back, lie
was rather a difficult man to deal with.
Pharaoli tried it, and met with poor sue-
cess. Jannes hnd Janmbres withstood
Moses, and it is said found a grave in the
Red Sea. Korah, Dathan, and Abiram
tried it, and went down so deep that they
have not yet got back. But now Moses is
dead, and ibis easy to abuse him. It doces
not take a very bravo beast to kick a dead
lion.-Dr. H. L. Kastinqs.

FOURl BEAcTIFUIfPIoTUR{ES;
Any subscriber te the Mells.sengcr -iwho sonds

n with his renewal subscription that of a new
eue, ca elnt 30 cent, ,ril reci vo is Choico et
nny anceftheb following four noble picturos. If
he sends in one new subscription wîith his own,
at 30 cents cach, and ton cents in addition. iak-
ing 70 cents, li iliroceive any two of thcse
bonlistif ul large picflîres:

I'THE ANcELuS," by Jean Francois Millet.
"ScorTn CATrrE Rai," by Rosa Bonheur.
"THE HoRsE FATR," by Rosa Bonheur.
'"CnnsT BreFfRE PiLATE," by Michael Von

Munkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscrIbers throughout the United States
wlieo Internationali moncy orders cannot bo
prochred can remit by mioncy order payable at
Iîouses Point Post Oice, N. Y. State, or secure
an Ancrican ExNpress Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

rEW CLUB RATES.
The follovinsg are tho NELw CLUn RATEs for

tho MnssENaoER, iîwhich arc considerablyroducod:
copy . .................. $0 30

10 copiestOoneaddr:ess.......2 25
20....... 4 40

o .. 10 59
100 " " " 2000

sample package supplied free on application.
Jonxs Doo .ar &*sox,

Publishers Mentreal.

TuE A.TTENmI0N OF SUnSCi'nEnis learnestly
calledit the o instructions given In every paper
that ail businessi etters for theo essengersbould
bo addressed "John Dougali & Son," and net te
any personal address. Attention bothis wl save
mucli trouble and will roduce the chances O de-
lay or irregularity.

. 0 love rap-boakPicturns, with packao
oe bontit i Saînpflo Carde' list ef 100 i-lustratod premiums and reci es foi nak-

c0,eng t 100 kinds etInk, liOoc. n a thrceCenta sa npor iail, or tonce nts o-the aon tantd
vur naine on twenty now style Embossed Gold;'
aggod Edge, etc., Cards. Address HALL,

BIZO. & Ct)., Bolton Contre, P.Q.

THE NoItTHERN MEsSENGEE. is printed and pub.
Ilshed overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Motreal, y John ntedpath Dougal;ef Montrenl.

AU business communications should bu addressed IlJoin
Dougall&Son,"and ail letters te the Editorshould be
addressed "Editor of the 1Northern Me'ssenger.'"

r~. ____________________________________________________________________________________


